Suzy Hess
Finalists in the short hurdles (l to r): Caren Ware, second W40 (14.17), Denise Willard, first W40 (14.08), Debbie Zakerski, third W40 (15.09), Joanne Petkus, second W45 (15.98), Linda Butler, W40, Darla Atwood, first W45 914.71), and Cynthia Marks, W40, USA National Masters Championships, Honolulu.
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Jerry Wojcik
Phil Shipp set an M70 U.S. record in the javelin, and won the shot put and pentathlon.
Jerry Wojcik
Phil Shipp set an M70 U.S. record in the javelin, and won the shot put and pentathlon. (front page)
Suzy Hess
Brian McKinley, M50 winner of the short hurdles (14.92) and the long hurdles (61.60), USA National Masters Championships, Honolulu.
Suzy Hess
Mike Egle won the M40 800 (2:02.65) and M1500 (4:14.97), USA National Masters Championships, Honolulu.
Suzy Hess
Melvin Larsen, winning the M80 short hurdles (16.22), USA National Masters Championships, Honolulu.
Suzy Hess
Bruce McBarnette won the M45 high jump with a 1.96, USA National Masters Championships, Honolulu.
Suzy Hess
Finalists in the M75 100 (l to r): Paul Bambrook, Bill Melville, Pat Brown, Wilfred Scott, James Stookey, first (14.21), Don Cheek, third (14.81), and Harry Brown, second (14.57), USA National Masters Championships, Honolulu.
Jerry Wojcik

Irene Obera broke the W70 U.S. record for the 100 with a 15.57, USA National Masters Championships, Honolulu.
Mary Grene, winner of the W40 1500 (4:45.80), USA National Masters Championships, Honolulu.
Jerry Wojcik
Michael DeStefano, gold medalist in the M65 long hurdles (49.37), USA National Masters Championships, Honolulu.
Jerry Wojcik
Marjorie Milligan-Jackson (#500), won the 100 (13.23) and 200 (27.60), USA National Masters Championships, Honolulu.
Kareem Lanier, M30 winner in the 5000 (16:33.38), USA National Masters Championships, Honolulu
Jerry Wojcik
Michael Wiggins, first M55 (25:41.53), 5000
racewalk, USA National Masters
Championships, Honolulu.
Jerry Wojcik
Bob Prather won the M50 5000 (17:02.88), USA National Masters Championships, Honolulu.
Jerry Wojcik
Ted Poulos, third M40 (36:36.52) in the 10,000,
USA National Masters Championships,
Honolulu.
Brian Coushay, second M40 in the long jump (6.07), USA National Masters Championships, Honolulu.
Runners of the first leg get into position for the 4x100m relay, USA National Masters Championships, Honolulu.
Ed Burke broke the M65 U.S. hammer record with a 53.91, USA National Masters Championships, Honolulu.

Jerry Wojcik
Rick Becker, winning the M50 8K XC race (28:48), 2005 World Masters Games, also won the 5000 on the track (16:15).
Medalists in the M85 100m, 2005 World Masters Games (l to r): Champion Goldy, USA, second (18.48); Ralph Maxwell, USA, first (17.17); and Fred Thompson, USA, third (19.51).
Jerry Wojcik
Brian Pope (#584), M40 winner (32:30.00), and Craig Young, M45 first (33:26.17) in the 10,000. USA National Masters Championships, Honolulu.
Jerry Wojcik
Exchanging the baton in one of the relays held on Sunday, Aug. 7, USA National Masters Championships, Honolulu.
Jerry Wojcik
Lynne Anderson (#14), second W40, and Maria Glickman, fourth W40, in the 10,000, USA National Masters Championships, Honolulu.